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Oolonial SeCtctal'Y's Office, 
Petth, 22nd June, 1877. 

By direction of His Excellency the Governor, 
=> the following Oircular Despatches, cover

ing Her l\'l:ajesty's Proclamation for the main
tenance of neutrality during the existence of 
hostilities between Russia and Tnrkey, and a 
letter from Her l',iajesty's Secret?vl"J of State for 
Foreign Affairs on the same snbject, are hereby 
notified and pu blishecl for general information; 
and His Excellencv The Governor has further 
directed it to be l{otified tbat Rules therein set 
forth are to be obeyed by all persons witbin 
the Oolony of V{ estern Australia and its 
Dependencies. 

OIRCULAR. 

A. O'GRADY LEFROY, 
Acting Oolonial Secretary. 

Downing Sh"eet, 3rd lYray, 1877. 
SIR,-I transmit to you the Queen's Procla

mation for the maintenance of Neutrality, 
which, with the advice of Her Privy Oouncil, 
Her Majesty has issued, in consequence of the 
existing state of War between Russia and 
Tnrkey. 

I desire that you will immediately give 
publicity to the said Proclamation. 

I have, &c., 
OARNARVON. 

The Officer Administering the 
Government of Western Australia. 

By THE QUEEN. 
A PROOLAMATION. 

VICTORIA R. 
WHEREAS We are happily at Peace with all 
Sovereigns, Powers, and States: 

And whereas, notwithstanding Our utmost 
Exertions to preserve Peace between all Sov
ereign Powers and States, a State of War 

unhappily exists between his Majesty the Em
peror of All the R7lssias and His Majesty the 
Emperor of the Ottol1wns, and between their 
respective Subjects and others inhabiting with
in their Oountries, Territories, or Dominions: 

And whereas ,Ve are on Terms of Friendship 
and amic'Lble Intercourse with each of these 
Sovereigns, and with their several Subjects and 
ot.hers inhabiting within their Oountries, Tel'l'i
tories, or Dominions: 

And whereas great Numbers of Our loyal 
Subjects reside and carry on Oommerce, and 
possess Property and Establishments, and en
joy various Rights and Privileges, within the 
Dominions of each of the aforesaid Sovereigns, 
protected by the Faith of Treaties between Us 
and each of the aforesaid Sovereigns: 

And whereas vVe, being desirous of preserving 
to Our Subjects the Blessings of Peace which 
they now happily enjoy, are firmly pm"posed 
and determined to maintain a strict and im
partial Neutrality in the said State of vVar 
unhappily existing between the aforesaid 
Sovereigns: 

vVe, therefore, have thought fit, by and with 
the Advice of Our Privy Oouncil, to issue this 
Our Royal Proclamation: 

And We do hereby strictly charge and com· 
mand all Our loving Subjects to govern them
selves accqrdingly, and to observe a strict 
Neutrality in and during the aforesaid War, 
and to abstain from violating or contravening 
either the Laws and Statutes of the Realm in 
this Behalf, or the Law of Nations in relation 
thereto, as they will answer to the contrary at 
their Peril: 

And whereas in and by a certain Statute 
made and passed in a Session of Parliament 
holden in the 33rd and 34th Year of Our Reign, 
intituled "An Act to regulate the Oonduct of 
" Her Majesty's Subjects during the Existence 
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"of Hostilities between Foreign States with 
" which Her Majesty is at Peace," it is, amongst 
other things, declared and enacted as follows :-

H ILLEGAL ENLISTlIfENT. 
H If any Person without the License of Her lIfajesty, being a 

British Subject, ';'ithin or without Her IrIajesty's Dominion;s, 
accepts or nO-Tees to accept any CommISSIOn or Engagement In 
the Military ~r Naval Service.of any For~ign State a.~ Wa~ with 
any Foreign State at Peace WIth Her Majesty, ,:",:d III tl';lS Aet 
referred to as a friendly State, or, whether a Bnhsh Subject or 
not within Her ltIajesty's Dominions, induces any other Person 
to ~ccept or agree to accept any Commission or Eupagement in 
the Military or Naval Service of any such ForeIgn State as 
aioresllid,-

H He shall be gnilty of an Offence u,,"ilinst this Act, anc1 sha1l 
be punishable by Fine ",nd Imprisonment, or either of such 
Punishments, at the Discretion of the Court before which the 
Offender is convicted; and Imprisonment, if awarded, may be 
either with or without Hard Labor. 
"If any Person, without the License of Her )}fujesty, being 

a British Subject, quits or goes on board any Ship with a view 
of quitting Her Majesty's Dominions. with intent to accept any 
Commission or Engagement in the Military or Naval Service of 
any Foreign State at War with a friendly State, or, whether a 
British Subject or not~ within Her 1\lajesty's Dominions~ 
induces any other Person to quit or to go on board any Ship 
with a view of quitting Her Majesty's Dominions with the like 
intent,-

H He shall be guilty of an Offence against this Act, and 
shall be punishable by Fine and Imprisonment, or either of 
such Punishments, at the Discretion of the Court before 
which the Offender is convicted; and Imprisonment, if 
awarded, mo,y be either with or without Hard Labor. 
"If any Person induces any other Person to quit H{'r]'lajesty's 

D01ninions, or to embark on any Ship ,yithin Her ]'fujesty's 
Dominions, under f1 ].1isrepresentatioll or false Representation 
of the Service in which such Person is to he eng-uged, ,yith the 
Intent or in order that such Person may accept or agree to 
accept any Commission or Ellgu~em211t in t.he J\Iilit<ll',Y 01' Nava.l 
Service of any Foreign State at "'Vat' with a friendly State,-

H He shull be guilty of an Offence ug-ainst this Act, and 
shall be punishable by Fine and Imprisonmont, or either of 
such l')unishments, at the Discretion of the Conrt; hefore 
which the Offender is convicted; ::md Imprisonment, if 
awarded, lnny b3 either with or without Hard Labor. 
H If the Thruster or Owner of any Ship, ,yithout the License of 

Her Majesty, knowing'ly either takes on board, or ellga~cs to take 
on board, or has on board su.ch Ship within Her nlujesty's 
DOlninions any of the following Persons, in this Act referred 
to as ille<:rally enlisted Persons; th::Lt is to Sfl,y, 

" (1.) Any Person who, being a, British Subject within or 
without the Dominions of Her Majesty, has, without the 
License of Hcr J\Iajesty, accepted or agreed to accept any 
C01nlllission or Engagement in the )}Iilitary or Naval Service 
of allY Foreign State at 'Var with any friendlY State: 

" (2.) Any Person, being a British Subject, who, without 
the Lic"nse of Her Majesty, is about to quit Her Majesty's 
Dominio11s with intent to accept any Commission or EngageM 
ment in the limitary or Naval Service of any Foreign State at 
War with a friendly ShLte: 

" (3.) Any Person wlio has been induced to Clubark under a 
Misrepresentation or false Representation of the Service in 
which such Person is to be engu<.;ed, with the Intent or in 
order that such Person may accept or agree to accept any 
Commission or Enga~ement in the Military or Naval Service 
of any Forei~n State at War with a friendly State: 

H ~uch JlIaster or Owner shall be guilty of an Offence against 
thIS Act, and t.he fonowin~ Consequences shall ensue; that is 
to say, 

" (1.) The Offender shall bo punishable by Fine and Im. 
prisonment, or eit·her of such Pnnislunellts, at the Discretion 
of the COIni before which the O[f(!nder is convicted; and 
Illlprisonment, if awm'dcd, may be either with or without 
Hord J,abor : and 

" (2.) Sach Ship shall be detained until the Trial and Con. 
'"'iction 01' Acquittal of the Master or Owner, and until all 
Pellu1ties inflicted on the ]Iastcr or O\Vller haye been paid, or 
the Mllster or Owner has g-ivell Security for the Payment of 
sllch Pen:tlties to the satisfaction of Two Justices of the 
Peace, or other :n.Iagistrate or Magistrates having-the authority 
of Two Justices of the Peace; and 

" (3.) All illegally enlisted Persons shall, immediately on 
the discovery of the Offence, be taken on Shore, and sluLll 
not be allowed to retun! to the Ship. 

"ILLEGAL SHIPBUILDING AND ILLEGAL EXPE. 
DITIONS. 

U If any Person within Her Majesty's Dominions, without 
the License of Her Majesty, does any of the following Acts; 
that is to say,-

"(I.) Builds or agrees to build, or causes to be built, any 
Ship with intent or Knowledge, or hftving reasonuble Cause to 
believe that the S!1me shall or will be employed in the MiIi. 
tary or Naval Service of any Foreign Stat" at War with any 
friendly State: or 

CC (2.) Issues or delivers uny Commission for any Ship with 
Intent or Knowledge, or having reasonable Cause to be1ieve 
that the same shall or will be employed in the Military or 
Naval Seryice of any Foreign State at W!1r with any friendly 
State: or 

"(3) Equips any Ship with Intent or Knowledg-e, or h'ning 
reasonable Cause to believe that the same shall or will be 
employed in the Military or Naval Service of ally Foreign 
State at War with any friendly St:1te: or 

"(4.) Despatches, or causes or allows to be despatched, 
any Ship with Intent or Knowledge, or having reasonable 
Cause to believe that the same shall or will be employed in 
the Military or NaYal Service of any Foreign State at W!1r 
with any friendly State: 

"Such Person shall be deemed to have committed an Offence 
against this Act, and the following Consequences shall ellsue! 

"(1.) The Offender shall be punishable by Pine and Im· 
prisonment, or either of such Punishments, at the Discretion 
of the Court before which the Offender is cOllyictec1; und 
Imprisonment, if awarded, may be either with or without 
Hard Labour: 

"(2.) The Ship in respect of which any such Offence is 
committed, and her Equipment, shill be forfeited t{) Her 
lIfajesty: 

r.r Provided, that a Person building, causing to be built, or 
equipping a Ship in any of the Cases aforeso,id, in pursuance of 

a Contract made before the Commencement of such War as 
aforesaid, shall not be liable to any of the Penalties imposed by 
this Section in reSl)8ct of such building or equipping, if he 
satisfies the conditions following; (that is to say,) 

H(1.) If forthwith upon a Proclamation of Neutrality being 
issued by Her Majesty he gives notice to the Secretary of 
State that he is so building, causing to be built, or equipping 
such ship, and furnishes such particulars of the contract and 
of any matters relating to, or done, or to be done under the 
contract as may be requirec1 by the Secretary of State: 

"(2.) If he gives such seeurity, and takes and permits to be 
taken such other measures, if any, as the Secretary of State 
may prescribe for ensuring that such ship shall not be des· 
patche,1, delivered, or removed without the License of Her 
Majesty lmtil the tennination of such war as aforesaid. 
"Where any ship is built by order of or on behalf of any 

foreign sta.te when at war with a friendly state, or is 
delivered to or to the order of such foreign state, or any person 
who to the knowledge of the person building is an 
agent of such foreign state, or is paid for by such foreign state 
or such agent, and is employed in the military or naval service 
of such foreign state, such ship shall, until the contrary is 
proved, be deemed to have been built with a view to being so 
employed, and the burden shall lie on the builder of such 
ship of proving that he did not know that the ship was intended 
to be so employed in the military or naval service of such 
foreign state. 

H If any person within the Dominions of Her Majesty, and 
without the License of Her Majesty,-

H By adding to the number of the gLillS, or by changing those 
on boa.rd for other guns, or by the addition of any equipment 
for war, increases or au:;,'W.ents, or procures to be increased or 
a.ugmented, or is knowingly concerned in increasing or aug· 
mentim" the warlike foroe of any ship which at the time of her 
being within the Dominions of Her Majesty was a ship in the 
milit.,u'Y or nj.val service of any foreign state at war with any 
friendly stute,-

H Such pcr30n shall bo guilty of an offence against this Act, 
and shall b8 punishable by fine and imprisonment., or either of 
sHch punishments, at the discretion of the Court bc:fore which 
the offender ~s convicted; anu imprisonment, if uvmrdedJ may 
be eit,her with or v{Hhout hard labor. 

"If any person ... vithin the lilnits of Her ]}fujesty's Dominions, 
and without the License of lIer Th1ajesty,-

H Prel)ares or fits out any nava.l or military expedition to 
proceed against the dominions of any friendly state, the 
following cons3qnences shall ensne: 

CC(l.) Every p-;:rson en:.;'aged in such preparation or :fitting 
out, or assisting therein, or employed in any capacity in such 
expedition, shall be g'llilty of an offence against this Act, and 
shall he punishable by fine and imprisonment, or either of 
such pnnishments, at the discretion of the Court before 
which the offender is convicted; and imprisonment) if 
awarded, may be either ,,,ith or without harcllabor. 

"(2.) All ships, and their eqnipments, and all arms and 
munitions of war, used in or fOFilling part of such eXI)edition, 
shall be forfeited to Her lIIajesty. 
~c ~).,.ny person who aids, abets, c011nsels, or procures the com

m~sslOn of allY offence against this Act shall be liable to be 
trIed and punished as a principal offender." 

And whereas by the said Act it is further 
provided that Ships built, commissioned, equip
ped, or despatched in contravention of the said 
Act, may be condemned and forfeited by Judg
ment of the Court of Admiralty; and that if 
the Secretary of State or Chief Executive 
Authority is satisfiecl that there is a reasonable 
and probable Can se for believing that a Ship 
within our dominions has been or is being 
built, commissioned, or equipped, contrary to 
the said Act, and is about to be taken beyond 
the Limits of such Dominions, or that a Ship 
is about to be despatched contrary to the Act, 
such Secretary of State, or Chief Executive 
Authority, shall have power to issue a 'Warrant 
authorising the Seizure and Search of such 
Ship and her detention until she has been 
either condemned or released by process of 
Law: And vVhereas certain Powers of Seizure 
and Detention are conferred by the said Act on 
certain Local Authorities: 

Now, in order that none of Our Subjects 
may unwarily render themselves lial)le to the 
Penalties imposed bv the said Statute, We do 
hereby strictly con{mand, that no Person or 
Persons whatsoever do commit any Act, Matter, 
or Thing whatsoever contrary to the Provisions 
of the said Statute, upon Pain of the several 
Penalties by the said Statute imposed, and of 
Our high Displeasure. 

And We do hereby further warn and ad
monish all Our loving subjects, and all persons 
whatsoever entitlecl to Our Protection, to 
observe towards each of the aforesaid sover
eigns, their subjects and territories, and towards 
all belligerents whatsoever, with whom We are 
at Peace, the Duties of Neutrality; and to 
respect, in all and each of them, the exercise of 
those belligerent rights which We and Our Royal 
Predecessors have always claimed to exercise. 
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And We hereby further warn all Our loving 
subjects, and all persons whatsoever entitled to 
Our Protection, that if any of them shall 
presume, in contempt of this~ Our Hoyal Pro
clama tion, and 0 f Our high disp leasu re, to do any 
acts in derogation of their duty as subjects of a 
Neutral Sovereign in a war between other 
sovereigns, or in violation or contravention of 
the Law of Nations in that behalf, as more 
especially by breaking, or endeavoring to break, 
any blockade lawfully and actually established 
by or on behalf of either of the said. sovereigns, 
or by carrying Officers, Soldiers, Despatches, 
Arms, Ammunition, Military Stores or 
Materials, or any Article or Articles considered 
and deemed to be Contraband of War accord
ing to the Law or modern usages of nations, 
for the Use or Service of either of the said 
Sovereigns, tha,t all Persons so offending, to
gether with their Ships and Goods, will right
fully incur and be justly liable to hostile 
Capture, and to the Penalties denounced by 
the Law of Nations in that Behalf. 

And We do hereby give Notice that all Our 
Subjects and Persons entitled to Our Protec
tion who may misconduct themselves in the 
Premises will do so at their Peril, and of their 
own 'Wrong; and that they will in nowise 
obtain any Protection from Us against such 
Capture, or such Penalties as aforesaid, but 
will, on the contrary, incur Our high Displea
sure by such Misconduct. 

Given at Our Court at WindsQ1', this 
Thirtieth Day of .Apl'il, in the year of 
Our Lord One thousand eight hun
dred and seventy -seven, in the Fortieth 
Year of Our Heign. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. 

CIRCULAR. 

Downing Street, 3rd May, 1877. 
SIR,-I enclose, for your guidance, a copy of 

a letter (30th April, 1877,) which I have 
received from the Earl of Derby, from which 
you will learn Her JYIajesty's pleasme on 
various matters connected with the hostilities 
which have broken out between Hussia anc1 
Turkey. You will not fail to conform to Her 
Majesty's commands, and to give them pub
licity throughout the Colony under your 
government. 

I have, &c., 
CAHNAHVON. 

The Officer Ac1ministering the 
Government of vVestern Australia. 

Extract from The London Gazette Extraol'dinal'Y, of 
Monday, April 30, 1877. 

The Earl OT Derby to the Lords Commissioners OT 
the Admiralty. * 
My LORDs, Foreign Office, AP1'il 30, 1877. 

HER Majesty being Tully determined to observe 
the duties OT neutrality during the existing state of 
war between the Emperor of all the Russias and the 
Emperor OT the Ottomans, and being, moreover, 
resolved to prevent, as Tar as possible, the use OT Her 
Majesty's harbors, ports, and coasts, and the waters 
within Her JYlajesty's territorial jurisdiction, in aid 
OT the warlike pm'poses OT either belligerent, has 
co=anded me to communicate to your Lordships, 
Tor your guidance, the Tollowing rules, which are to 
be treated and enforced as Her :i'iIajesty's orders and 
directions :-

Her Majesty is pleased Turther to command that 
these rules shall be put in force in the United KinO'_ 

. ,dom, the Isle of Man, and the Channel Islands, on aJ~d 
after the 5th OT May instant, and in Her l'iIajesty's 
territories and possessions beyond the seas, six days 
after the day when the Governor, or other chief 

.. Similar letters hn.ve been uddresse(i to the Treasury, H~lllC OfIlce 
Colonial Office, War OInce, and the Iudia OHicc. j 

authority OT each OT such territories or possessions 
respectively, shall have notified and published the 
same; stating in such Notification that the said rules 
are to be obeyed by all persons within the same 
territories and possessions. 

1. During the continuance OT the present state of 
war, all ships of war of either belligerent are pro
hibited from making use of any port or roadstead in 
the United Kingdom, the Isle OT Man, or the Channel 
Islands, or in any of Her Majesty's Colonies or 
Toreign possessions or dependencies, or of any waters 
subject to the territorial jurisdiction OT the British 
Crown, as a station, or place of resort, Tor any war
like purpose, or for the purpose of obtaining any 
facilities OT warlike equipment; and no ship aT war 
of either belligerent shall hereafter be permitted to 
sail out of or leave any port, roadstead, or waters 
subject to British jurisdiction, from which any vessel 
of the other belligerent (whether the same shall be a 
ship of war or a merchant ship) shall have previously 
departed, until after the expiration of, at least, 
twenty-four hours from the departure of such last
mentioned vessel beyond the territorial jurisdiction 
of Her Majesty. 

2. If any ship of war OT either belligerent shall, 
after the time when this Order shall be first notified 
and put in force in the United Kingdom, the Isle OT 
Man, and the Channel Islands, and in the several 
Colonies and foreign possessions and dependencies 
OT Her Majesty respectively, enter any port, road
stead, or waters belonging to Her JYIajesty, either in 
the United Kingdom, the Isle of Man, or the Channel 
Islands, or in any OT Her l'iIajesty's Colonies or 
foreign possessions or dependencies, such vessel shall 
1)e required to depart and to put to sea within 
twenty-four hours after her entrance into such port, 
roadstead, or waters, except in case OT stress of 
weather, or of her requiring provisions or things 
necessary for the subsistence of her crew, or repairs; 
in either of which cases the authorities of the port, 
or of the nearest port (as the case may be), shall 
require her to put to sea as soon as possible after the 
expiration of such period OT twenty-foUl' hours, with
ont permitting her to take in supplies beyond what 
may be necessary Tor her immecliate use; and no 
such vessel which may have been allowed to remain 
within British waters Tor the purpose of repair shall 
continue in any such port, roadstead, or waters, for a 
longer period than twenty-four hours after her 
necessary repairs shall have been completed. Pro
vided, nevertheless, that in all cases in which there 
shall be any vessel (whether ships of war or merchant 
ships) of the said' belligerent parties in the same 
port, roadstead, or waters within the territorial 
jurisdiction of Her ]}'Iajesty, there shall be an interval 
of not less than twentY-Tour hours between the 
departure therefrom of any such vessel (whether a 
ship of war or merchant ship) of the one belligerent, 
and the subsequent departure therefrom OT any ship 
OT war of the other belligerent; and the time hereby 
limited for the departure of such ships of war 
respectively shall always, in case OT necessity, be 
extended so far as may be requisite for giving effect 
to this proviso, but no fUrther or otherwise. 

3. No ship of war OT either belligerent shall here
after be permitted, while in any port, roadstead, or 
waters subject to the territorial jurisdiction of Her 
Majesty, to take in any supplies, except provisions 
and such other things as may be requisite for the 
subsistence OT her crew, and except so much coal 
only as may be sufficient to carry such vessel to the 
nearest port of her own country, or to some nearer 
destination, and no coal shall again be supplied to 
any such ship of war in the same or any other port, 
roadstead, or waters subject to the territorial juris
diction of Her ]}fajesty, without special permission, 
until after the expiration OT three months from the 
time when such coal may have been last supplied to 
her within British waters as aforesaid. 

4. Armed ships OT either party are interdicted 
Trom carrying prizes made by them into the ports, 
harbors, roadsteads, or waters of the United King
dom, the Isle of Man, the Channel Islands, or any OT 
Her Majesty's Colonies or possessions abroad. 

I have. &c., 
(Signed) DERBY. 

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, 

Defender of the Faith, &c.,-
To His Honor Sir Archibald Paull Burt, Knight, 

Chief Justice; The HonOl'able HeIn'y Hicks Hocking; 
The Honorable EdwaJ'd Douglass Harvest; The 
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Honornble l'tIalcolm Fraser; The Honornble John 
Septimus Roe; The Honorable Anthony O'Grady 
Lefl'oy; J oseph Strelley Harl'is, Esquire; Geol'ge 
Eliot Esquire; Walkinshaw Cowan, Esquire; J ?hn 
G~'.a~ MUl'ray, Esquire; Robert.John Sholl, ES<J,,:ure; 
,\'hUmm John Clifton, Esqmre; :EJ,dwal'd Vhlson 
Landor, Esquire; Gustavus Edward Cockburn Hare, 
Esquire; John George Slade, Esquire; William 
PeaJ.'ce Clifton, Esquire; Edward Hayes Laurence, 
Esquire; Robert Fairbairn, Esquire; Samuel Water
man Vi,eash, Esquire; John Ferguson, Esquire; 
'l'1omas f-'ittle, Esquire; William Richardson 
Bunbury, Esquire; Edward Whitfield, Esquire; 
J olm Sydney Da,is, Esquire; Sir Luke Samuel Leake, 
Knight; ,\Villiam Knight, Esquire; Charles Finnerty, 
Esquire; J ames George Lee Steere, Esquire; Charles 
Henry Elliott, Esquire; Alfred Robert Waylen, 
Esquire; Theodore Fawcett, Esquire; Gerald De 
Courcy Lefroy, Esquire; Lockier Clare Burges, 
Esquire; Thomas Burges, Esquire; GeOl'ge Walpole 
Leake, Esquire; lYIaitland Brown, Esquire; Samuel 
Evans Burges, Esquire; Augustus Frederick Lee 
Steere, Esquire; J oseph Logue, Junior, Esquire; 
John Frederick Stone Esquire; Francis Lochee, 
Esquire; Leonard W or~ley Clifton, Esquire; Thomas 
Courthope Gull, Esquire; Alfred Pickmore Bussell, 
Esquire; Cecil Rogers, Esquire; Henry Calvert 
Barnett, Esquire; J ames lYIorrison, Esquire; Stephen 
Stanley Parker, Esquire; Henry ,\Y, Veun, Esquire; 
Charles Denroach Vaughan Foss, Esquire; George 
Faulkener ,\Vilkinson, Esquire; Ednnmd '1'homa8 
Barrett Lennard, Esquire, GeOl'ge IvIunro IvIearcs, 
Esquire; Robel't Henry Rose, Esquire; Charles 
Crowther, Esquire; John Henry 1ilongcr, Esqull'G; 
Henry Charles Prinsep, Esquire; Edwttrd Dempster, 
Esquire; Matthew Skinner Smith, Esquire; John 
Brockman, Esquire; Albert Young Hassell, Esquire; 
Sir Thomas Cockburn-Campboll, Bttronet; John 
Sewell, Junior, Esquire; John Setthrook, Esquire; 
Peter Anthony Gugeri, Esquire; vYillimn Eclward 
]1'Iarmion, Esquire; Bernard Hamilton Blll'ke, 
Esquire; Bernard Drummond Cbrkson, Esquire; 
William Robert Fauntleroy, Esquire; Honel Boyd 
Lukin, Esquire; George Glyde, Esquire; Charles 
Smith Bompas, Esquire; John de lYlansfield Absolon, 
Esquire; Samuel Pole Phillips, Esquire; Lewis 
FOl'l'ester Ridley, Esquire; Joseph CookwOl,thy, 
Esquire; Robert James Brockman, Esquire; Pem
hClton Walcott, Esquire; '£h0111ttS lYIajor, Esquire; 
Frederick Pearse, Esquire; Chltrles Hippuff Clifton, 
Esquire; Henry Bruee Lefroy, Esquire; Thomas 
Hayward, Esquire, GeOl'ge Shenton, Esquire; Henry 
lYIaxwell Lefroy, Esquire; John Cramp ern Rosselloty, 
Esquire. 

GREETING: 
KNOW YE that We have assigned you jointly and 

severnJly and e,ery one of you Our Justices to keep 
Our Peace in Our Colony of '\Vestern Australia. And 
to keep and cttuse to be kept all Ordinances and 
Statutes for the good of the Peace and for the 
preservotion of the same amI for the quiet rule and 
government of Our People made in all and singuhtr 
their articles in Om said Colony (as well withiu 
Liberties as without) according to the force form 
and effect of the same. AmI to chastise and punish 
all Persons that offend n,gainst the form of those 
Ordinances or Shtutes or n,ny one of them in the 
aforesaid Colony as it ought to 1)e done according 
to the form of those Ordinances and Statutes, 
And to cause to come hefore you or any of you all 
those who to anyone or more of Our People con
cerning their Bodies or the firing of their Houses 
have used threats to find sufficient security for the 
Peace or their good hehaviour towards Us and Our 
People. And if they shall refuse to find such 
secnrity then them in Om Prisons until they shall 
find such security to cause to be safely kept. 

We have also assigned to you and e,ery two or 
more of you (of whom anyone of you the aforesaid 
Sir Archibald Paull Burt, Henry Hicks Hocking, 
Joseph Strelley Han'is, GeOl'ge Eliot, Walkinshaw 
Cowan, John Gray lYIUl'l'ay, Robert John Sholl, 
Edwm:d Wilson Landor, Gusta,us Edward Cockburn 
Hare, John Ge01'ge Slade, ,\Villiam Pearce Clifton, 
Edwal'd Hayes Lanrence, Robert :l!'airbairn, and J olm 
Cramp ern Rosselloty, We will shall be one) Our 
Justices to inquire the truth more fully by the oath 
of good and lawful l't'Ien of the aforesaid Colony by: 
whom the truth of the Matter shall be the better 
known of all and all manner of Felonies, Poisonillgs, 
Trespasses, Forestallings, Regratings, Ingrossings 

and Extortions whatsoever. And of all and singular 
other Crimes and Offences of which the Justices of 
Om Peace mayor ought lawfully to inquire by 
whomsoever and after what manner soever in the 
said Colony don~ or perpetrated or which shall 
hn,ppen to be there done or attempted. And also of 
all those who in the aforesaid Colony in Companies 
against Our Peace in disturbance of Onr People with 
m:med force have gone or rode or hereafter shall 
presume to go or ride, And also of all those who 
have there lain in wait or hereafter shall presnme to 
lie in wait to maim 01' cut or kill Our People. And 
also of all Victuallers and all n,nd singular other 
Persons who in the abuse of vYeights or Measures or 
in selling ,ictuals n,gainst the form of the Ordinances 
and Statutes or any of them therefore made or in 
force for the Common benefit of the said Colony and 
Our People thereof have offended or attempted or 
hereafter shall presume in the said Colony to offend 
or attempt. And also of all Sherins, Stewards, 
Constables, Keepers of Gaols and other Officers who 
in the execution oftheir Offices about the premises or 
any of them have unduly behaved themselves m' 
hereafter shn,ll presume to hehave themselves unduly 
or have heen or shall happen hereafter to be 
careless remiss or negligent in Our aforesaid Colony. 
And of all and singular Articles and circumstances 
and all other things wlmtsoever that concel'llS the 
said Colony done or pel'petratecI or which hereafter 
shall there htlppen to be done or attempted in whn,t 
manner soever. And to inspect all Indictments and 
Informations whatsoever so before you or any of you 
taken or to be taken or hefore others late Our 
Justices of the Peace in t.he aforesaid Colony made or 
taken and not yet determined, And to make and 
continue Processes thereon n,gainst all and singuln,r 
the Persons so indicted or informed against 01' 
who before you hereafter shall happen to be in
dicted or informed ag>tiIlst until they can be 
taken snrrender themselves or be outl>twed. And 
to hear and determine n,ll and singular the 
Felonies, Poisonings, Trespn,sses, Forestallings, Re
gratings, Ingrossings, Extortiol1s, Unlawful As
semblies, Indictments, aud Informations tlforesaid, 
and all and singular other the premises according to 
the Laws and Ordinances of the said Colony n,s in the 
like case it has heen n,ccnstomccl or ought to be done 
And the same Offenders and every of them for their 
Offences by Fines, Ransoms, Imprisonmcnts, Amercia
ments, Forfeitures, and other means as according to 
the Law and custom of the said Colony or form of 
the Ol'dinltnces "nd Statutes aforesaid it has been 
accustomed or ought to be done to chastise and 
punish, Provided always tlmt if a case of difficulty 
upon the determination of any of the premises 
before you or any two or more of you shall 
happen to arise then let Judgment in no wise 
be gi,en thereon before you or any two or more 
of you unless in the presence of Our Chief Justice of 
Our said Colony. A.nd therefore We command you 
n,nd every of you tbat in the keeping of the Peace 
Ordinances n,nd Statutes and all and siugular other 
the Pl'emises you diligently apply yoursel,es and that 
at certain days and places appointed for these 
purposes into the Premises you make inquiries n,nd 
all and singular the Premises hear and determine 
and perform tlnd fulfil them in the aforesaid form 
doing therein what to Justice appertains according 
to the Law and Custom of the s"id Colony saving to 
Us the Fines aud other things to us therefrom 
belonging-. 

And ,\Ve command by the tenor of these Presents 
Our Sheriff of Westeru A.ustralia that at certain days 
and places which you 01' n,ny such two 01' more of you 
as is aforesaid shallnltlke known to him he cause to 
come before you or such two or more of you as is 
aforesaid so many and such good and lawful 11en of 
his Bailiwick by whom the truth of the matter in the 
Premises shall be better known and inquired into, 

IN WITNESS whereof ,\Ve have caused Om trusty 
and well-belo,ed Sir ,\Villiam Cleaver Francis 
Robinson, Knight Commander of Onr most dis
tinguished order of Saint Michael and Saint George, 
Our Governor n,nd Commander-in-Chief of the Colony 
of '\Vestern Australia and its Dependencies, to siO'n 
these Presents and to affix hereto the Public Seal"'of 
Our said Colony, this twenty-first day of June, in the 
forty-first year of Our Reign and in the year of Our 
Lord One thousand eight h nndred and seventy
seven, 

(L.S.) WILLIAlYI C. F. ROBINSON. 

By Authority: RICHARD PETHER, Government Pl'inter, Perth, 




